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Industry Update Links
The Ontario Post Auction Public Proceeds Report for the June 2017 Ontario Auction has been publically posted, and can be
found attached and here on Ontario’s cap and trade website.
For more information:
Contact Ontario’s Cap and Trade Help Desk team to answer your technical questions about the program.
E-mail: CThelp@ontario.ca
Phone: toll free 1-888-217-3326

On June 14, 2017 the Regulations Amending Certain Regulations Made Under Sections 140, 209 and 286.1 of the Canadian
Environmental Protection Act, 1999 were published in Canada Gazette, Part II (http://www.gazette.gc.ca/rppr/p2/2017/2017-06-14/html/sor-dors110-eng.php).
As a result of these amendments, the reporting forms for the Fuels Information Regulations, No 1 and the Sulphur in Diesel
Fuel Regulations have been updated. These updated forms, as well as other updated information regarding these
regulations, can be found here: https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B5lNNz63xpM_SzFDNUJhZkk0ZmM.

Ontario Chapter Member Benefits Programs

PROGRAM FOR OILHEAT COMPANIES
Marsh Canada is proud to be the appointed insurance broker of COHA (Ontario Chapter).

COHA Multi-Employer Plan
COHA is pleased to remind you of the employee benefits program designed exclusively for our members. A survey conducted in
the Spring of 2009 had an overwhelming response with members expressing interest in having access to competitive group
benefits programs at a reduced cost. Our members feel that employee benefits are very important to their organization.
After an extensive search of the insurance marketplace, we now have a program that provides extensive employee benefits
coverage for COHA member organizations. The benefits available through the program include the following:


Life Insurance and Accidental Death and Dismemberment



Disability (Short Term and Long Term coverage)



Medical, Drugs, Hospital, and Out of Country Emergency coverage



Visioncare



Employee Assistance Plan



Group Critical Illness



Health Care Spending Accounts

Coverage is available for full time employees with an average of 20 hours per week.
The COHA program is designed to be competitively priced in all group size ranges starting as low as one employee ranging to over
1,000 employees. For groups with more than three employees, the program can be customized to meet your company’s
requirements.
The COHA program provides a volume based discount and enhanced financial underwriting arrangements to all COHA members,
which offers sustainable savings to your organization over the long term. The savings are estimated between 5% and 25%.
The program is offered exclusively through The Leslie Group Limited. The Leslie Group has extensive expertise and experience in
the employee benefits industry. For a proposal, please contact:
Aneesa Toor
Direct: (416) 510-8966 ext. 222
Toll Free: 1-800-269-1538
Email: aneesa@lesliegroup.com

Online Training Link
As a reminder, the COHA Ontario Chapter online training, developed by Marsh Risk Consulting (‘MRC’) in cooperation with Carriers
Edge, is now live. Courses will be available for members through the COHA website at a price of $60 per package. COHA members
within the Marsh insurance program will receive courses at no charge through the use of a promo code.
Please note that you must contact the office to obtain both the COHA member code and the Marsh promo code.
For more information, please click on the below link:
http://www.coha-ontario.ca/education/training.html

Retirement Notice
Jim Wood Retirement Notice
Jim Wood joined the family business in 1975, and has been a huge
supporter of the oil
industry ever since! During his career, Jim has been actively involved in
advocating for the
oil industry through his work with our association and several industry
committees,
including the TSSA Liquid Fuels Advisory Council and Risk Reduction Group as well as the CSA B139 Tech
Committee. Earlier this year, Jim sold his business, and although he has retired from McKeown & Wood Fuels "officially", Jim will
remain the chairman of the Ontario Chapter board.

Ontario Chapter Membership Renewal
It’s not too late to renew!!!
The Ontario chapter board and staff would like to thank those members who have already sent their renewal forms in. If you need
the form resent, please contact the office.
Your continued support of the chapter is not only necessary, but greatly appreciated!

Member Activities

Chapter Activities
On June 6th, members of the Ontario Chapter board, along with staff, attended the Bardon trade show in Barrie, Ontario. The
chapter would like to express their thanks to Bardon for the booth space, as well as to Jim Wood, Calvin Bell, and Gary Boucher, for
making the trip to Barrie. It was great connecting with members, and we look forward to doing it again, in September, in Belleville.

National Member Supporters

Contact Us
info@cohaontario.ca
905-604-8884
1-855-336-8943
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